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The new 1958 Chevrolet went 
on display this morning at Cook«' 
Chevrolet Company Joe Smith 
wUl pa showing the new Fords 

I noat Thursday , and on Saturday. 
Nov. •, Clyde Andrews will have 
the new Pontiaca out lor all to 
see

Advance press releases and 
photos show many advancements 

* on all the models that we haw 
seen They all look better than
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Marie Foundations To Hold Open House
The old timer says that nothing 

lengthens the lile ol your car; 
like marrying off the last ol 
your children.

• • •

The housing situation herr 
to be getting serious 
Even bedrooms are scarce 

and we still have inquirim daily 
(ram newcomer» who can't find 
a place to stay-

men hope that their lean 
years are behind them, women
hope that theirs are ahead.

• • •
Neat Wednesday afternoon is 

the time set for open house at 
the brassiere factory and everyone
Is Invited to attend 

• • •
The Hallowe'en carnival at 

Alanreed will be held tonight 
• • •

Middle age Is when you feel 
on Saturday night like you used 
to feel on Monday morning

F SiS

P R O C L A M A T I O N  PUBUC IHVITfD T0  INSPfCI

house
For those persons unable to 

attend during the afternoon, open 
house will be held In the ev<-ning 
from five to seven o'clock 

Fraser said that these hours 
had been seli'cted so as not to

■V BILLIE PERKINS

Evidently there are as many 
people sick with flu this week as 
there were last week and maybe 
more. Fat Vinyard has been 
awfully tick this week with a 
relapse of flu . . . Mr and Mrs 
J. A. Brawley spent the week
end In Amarillo visiting their 
daughter. Mrs Wesley Sims, and 
family. Van Brawley of Ferry- 
ton visited his parents last Thurs
day night . . . June and Mary 
Emma Woods visited their son ,' 
Wayne, at Texas A At M College 
in College Station over the week
end. Kuth Hindman returned 
home with them after visiting 
trk-nds and relatives in McLean 1 
several days. The Woods spent 
Saturday night in the Hindman 
home in Cotuoe. . . . Mrs. Chile 
Vineyard was a happy lady Tues
day when she received word that 
her eon. Sgt. Robert B Vineyard, 
would be home in November af- ' 
ter being in Germany three* years 
Robert married In Gemany and 
the family is anxious to meet his 
wife. . . . Betty Dickinson of 
North Texas State College in 
Drptasv visited her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J. F. Dickinson, over 
the week-end. Mario Oilman, 
also a student at North Texas, vts- 
itad friends and relatives in Mc
Lean over the week-end. . . . 
Mm Bryan Eoff of Shamrock vis
ited Mr. and Mm. H. N Morgan 
and the J. P. Dickinsons Monday.
. . . Grace Windom and grandson. 
Clyde Allen visited in Platnvtrw 
over the week-end with Mr. and 
Mm. Johnny Vineyard and chil- 

Little Johnny returned 
with them for a week s 

visit. . . .  Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Willis visited In Borger. Stinnett, 
and Dumas over the week-end 
. . . Mr. and Mm. Bill Stubbs 
attended a barbecue honoring 
Senator Ralph Yarborough Sat
urday night in Amarillo . . . 
Carl and Lola Jones of Lubbock 
are visiting friends In Mel .ran 

Ruth Whaley 
Pampa Monday . . . 

Don't forget to tune in KGNC- 
TV. Channel i  this afternoon 
(Thursday l at 500  o'clock to see 
our teenagers on Dick Williams 
H i-fi Hop . . .  We have had 
n a t  of Mr. S B Kiser s radishes 
an display at the News office 
thta week They look like turnips 
Itadtshn seem to go from one 

to another I planted 
and they 

looped like twine «ring Bill 
had told me nothing would grow 
an the north side of our house 

>ren t even 
But since the 

already dean there 
t  B m M N ««Mild he a

MORE McLEAN YOUNG FOLK» who entered the photo contest 
earlier this year are: Top row, Vicky Sue Newsom and »herry 
Lynn Payna. entered by Mr. and Mrs. William F. Payne, and 
Richard Lewis, entered by Mrs. Dora Sanders.

In the second row are Carlotta and Johnny Rijiby. entered by 
Mrs. Betty Rigsby, and Charles Nocona McCurley, entered by 
Mrs. Mavis McCurley.

In the third row are Marsha and Marla Phillips, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Phillips, and Phyllis Tindatl. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Tindall.

McLEAN TIGERS LOSE FRIDAY 
TO MEMPHIS CYCLONE 34-12

Faced by Haitback David Davia.BT 
the Memphis Cyclone downed the 
McLean Tigers, 34-12, Friday 
night to mark their first District 
2-A victory of the season.

The Cyclone scored once in the 
initial period, twice in the second 
and twice in the third while the 
Tigers gamed their two scores 
in the second half.

In the first quarter. Daryle 
Cooper chalked the Cyclone's 
first score as he rolled over from 
five yards out. Guard Dudley

REVEILLE

. with the boys
Pvt. I-arry Smith, son of RileyGillespie boob'd lor the extra ; K Smi(h o| M, u .an recently 

point Early In the second. Mem- ! graduated from the arm y. eight- 
phis again pushed over as David ___ _____ ______ ..... . . .  ...______
Davis connected with James 
Davis on a 26 yard aerial. The 
attempt at the extra failed.

In the late minutes of the sec
ond. Halfback T e d  Wheeler 
plunged over Irom two yards out 
and Gillespie added his second 
of the evening to put the score

“¿ T Z , I*.» E“? "»1 Service»
again tallied as he plunged over H e l d  IO T  M o t h e r  
from two yards out and Gillespie, ( Mc I s Cf t l l  M a n  
again booted for the extra. „  " 5 !  . , "

The Tiger offense began rolling | Mm M M Kirby of Searcy, 
later in the third as David Woods Ai k . mother of J. E Kirby of 
connected with Cash on a 42 yard, McLzcan, died Monday. Oct. 21. 
pass to account for the first Me- Funeral services were held at

110 a m. Oct. 23. and burial was

week Automotive Maintenance 
School at Camp Chaffee. Ark.

Smith rece Ad instruction in 
the maintenance, repair and In
spection of light and heavy duty j 
mi. Italy vehicles.

He was graouated from Median 
High School. i

WHEREAS, Mane Foundations w lii observe Open 
House next week and invites all the people of McLean 
and surrounding area to attend, and

WHEREAS this fine organization means so much to 
the individual livelihood of many of our citzens and the 
general betterment of our town, and

WHEREAS, Cal Fraser has seen fit to locate this manu
facturing plant among us to supply Sears, Roebuck &
Co. outlets throughout the nation with merchandise 
manufactured in McLean,-

NOW THEREFORE, I, E. J. Lander, Mayor of the City 
of McLean, Texas, do hereby proclaim WEDNESDAY,
NOVEMBER 6, 1957. CAL FRASER SEARS, ROEBUCK &
CO. DAY in McLEAN, and urge our citizens to attend 
Open House at the factory from I ¡00 to 3:00 p. m. ond 
further urge all businesses, wherever possible, to close 
during these hours so that their employees may attend.

| conflict with Wednesday night
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto subscribed church services 

my name and caused the seal of the City of McLean to ■ Conducted tours beginning every 
be affixed this 29th day of October, 1957.

E. J. LANDER. Mayor

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

SERVICES HELD 
TUESDAY FOR 
MRS. JONES

Funeral service* for Mrs. S. R.
Jones. 72, were held in the First 
Presbyterian Church Tuesday af. 
ternoon at 3:00 with the Rev 
Gerald Hill officiating.

A resident ol McLean for over 
50 years, Mrs. Jones died at her 
home here Monday morning at 
7:20.

She was born May 17. 1885, 
in Illinois, und married S K 
Jones May 8. 1!*04, before moving 
to McLean in 1907.

Mrs. Jones was a member of 
the Nazarene church.

Survivors include her husband.
S. R. Jones; one daughter. Mrs 
Travis Stokes of Mclx'an; one 
son. 1 eslie Jones of Amarillo; one 
granddaughter, Caroline Stokes 
of McLean; one grandson, Jimmie 
Jones of Amarillo; and two 
brothers. Kiah Hodges of Clinton.
Okla., and Sam M Hodges of 
Fort Smith. Va.

Service* were under the direct
ion of Richerson-Lamb Funeral 
Home and burtui was in Htlicrest 
Cemetery.

FACTORY OPERATIONS NOV. i
Mane Foundations, McLeon s brassiere manufactur

ing company owned by Colvin Fraser, w ill observe o f
ficial open house next Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 6.

In addition to all persons in the McLean area being 
invited to attend, top executives of Sears, Roebuck & 
Company will be here to witness actual production which 
has been underway here for several months.

McLean Mayor E. J. Lander has proclaimed Wednes
day, Nov. 6 as CAL FRASER SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. 
DAY IN McLEAN and has urged that all businesses close 
for two hours— from one to three o'clock— in the after
noon in order that all employees may attend the open

Mr. and Mrs. Baltzell 
Are Killed Monday 
In Automobile Wreck

Mr. and Mr*. Jam«* M Balt- 
z*‘U of Amarillo were killed at , Dies in Arkansas

NEW BOSS
Mr. and Mr* Amos Page arc 

the parents of a daughter born 
Friday night at Highland General 
Hospital in Pampa. The new 
arrival weight'd 4 pound*. 11 
ounce*. The Pag»'* have three 
oilier children, Janice. James and] 
JUI.

* * *
Mr and Mr*. Douglas Northcott 

of Amarillo are the parent* of a 
boy born Oct. 24 The baby j 
weight'd 6 pounds, 6 ounce*, and 
ha* been named Mark Duaiv. I 
Grandparent* are Mr. and Mr* 
Earl Northcott ot Claude and'Mr 
and Mr» Frank Shuler o( Elmore 
City. Okla.

Former Resident* 
Haskell Meador*

lean icore.
The Cyclone bounded back M |in Searcy.

Davis again plunged over the Mr. and Mr* Kilby attended 
line to add the last Memphis die service*.

Gillespie elected totouchdown 
run the last attempt and put the 
Cyclone In front 34-6.

The final Mi l ¿-an »core came

W HY MOTHERS GET GRAY
Ennis "Anything can happen," 

•aid Mr and Mr* H. A. Docteur
In the last minute* of the game of Enni* as Utey told about their 
a* Woods again took to the air ] daughter. Barbara, breaking her
and hit David Crockett for 65 
yards and the second Tiger touch
down.

The game marked the second 
defeat for the Tiger* in tne dia 
triet. having forfeited to Claren
don the previous Friday night.

Junior High Football 
Game to Be Played 
Here This Afternoon

Coach Rill Ad ima' junior nigh 
school Tiger* will meet the 
Wheeler Junior high squad here 
at Duncan Field this afternoon 
at 2r00 o'clock

w ill be 25 and 50

Thi* will be Um MM
t t  IS» tmam.

arm by sitting on it 
Barbara, a «even-year-old see 

ond grader, said she was trying 
to arrange her multi-ruffled petti
coat at home when she "Just 
t upped' in a chair with her arm 
under her.

V I L L A  G E

G O  8  8  l - P
Teen Town will ha held Friday 

day night at •<» '

7 35 a m Monday in an auto
mobile accident 35 miles north 
of Bishop. Calif.

The accident occurred on a 
curve when Mr Baltzell lost con
trol of the car which rolled 350 
feet and overturned, according to 
California Highway Patrol.

They k'ft Amarillo Saturday 
morning on a vacation trip and 
were going to visit Mr Baltzell’s 
brother. T O. Baltzell. in Wheat - 
land. Calif.

Mr Baltzell was a machinist 
with the Texas Company and had 
been employvd by the cum patty 
since 11*44 H e  was born Dee. 
23. 18!*6. in Fort Scott. Kans . 
and had lived In Amarillo since 
1914. He is survived by the 
brother of Wheatland.

Mrs HaiUell. the f o r m e r  
Ixtcdle Everett, was born July 
1». 1899. at Mclx*an. She had 
lived In Amarillo since 1914 and 
worked for Butliker's Flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Baltzell are sur
vived by two daughters. Mrs L. 
V. Pryor of Amarillo and Mrs 
Pat McDowell of IXtmaa, and 
five grandchildren

Mas Baltzell Is also survived by 
one brother. Peb Everett of Mc
Lean. and two sisters. Mis. T. J- 
Karp of Miami and Mm. J. J. 
Nail! «1 San

Funeral services were held Sat
urday. Oct. 28. In Rogers. Ark . 
for H. H. (Haskell) Meatlor. 
formerly of Met-can

Mr Meador moved from Mc
Lean In the early thirties and' 
had lived In California until last 
year, at which time he moved to! 
Arkansas for his ‘health 

He was a relative of J. A. and' 
Boyd Meador of Mel-cun

BIRTHDAYS
IIIIMNMIHmniHMMHIBIHIIUIIIinttt

Nov 3 X  »1 Kramer. Donald 
Keith Watson, Marie Wataon. 
James Smith. Iz-otia Sue Adams 
Karen Jane Day. A. H Pan«* 

Nov. 4  ixmnt Marie Pearson 
Linda Maurine Pearson. T. A 
Lang ham. Ronald Roy fli-own, 
Gene Farren

Nov. & Mrs D C. Carpenter. 
Mrs. Gladys Smulcer. David 
Dean Brown

Nov Paul Mertel J U Hesa, 
Arthur Jams* Dwyer. Q.

Nov 7 Mrs Paul Miller. Linda 
Evans.

John Cudgel. GayW
■ Ms

Noe.

five minutes will be held through 
out the open house, during which 
guests will be able to see every 
phase of the manufacturing op
eration and have details explain
ed to them.

Refreshments will be served 
at guests enter.

Every department in the op
eration will be functioning Wed
nesday night with the exception 
of the shipping department. 
Fraser said.

Employees will work from 12:30 
to 8:00 p. m.

Marie Foundations now employs 
65 persons and most of them re
ceived on-the-job training here.

Personnel of Marie Foundations 
are: Tom Greenwood, product ion 
superintendent

Gene Herron, mechanic 
Billie Cash, in charge o f office 
Esteliine Grimsley. forelady 
Avalee Crockett 
Muriel Moore 
Itonlene Trout 
Geneva Mann 
Glyn Dora Rice 
Geneva Kingston 
I/Hiise Clawson 
Bertha Cooley 
Myrtle Phillips 
Rosie Lee Smith 
Sue Evans 

» Billie Bible 
Bernice Tedder 
Grace Harrington 
Joan Brown 
Glenda Switzer 
Wanda Jean Robinson 
Jessie Williams 
Eva Cobb 
Zola Tate 
Mildred Wyatt 
Zrnobia Tindall 
Gayle Shorter 
Dora Mae Bailey 
Florence Cunningham 
Maud Hughes 
Syble Cook {
Helen Sparlin 
Betty Hill , %
Juanita McKee 
Juanita Skelton 
Fleta Hill 
Babe Hall 
I-avern Carter 
Icnna Imne'l 
I Kama Snowden 
Joe Iva Clayton 
Nora Jackson 
Sharon Immrl 
Frankie Everett 
lahoma Herron 
Cllffie Heasley 
Vera Flowers |
Ikzrthy Bench 
Ruby Allen 
Laurs Smith 
May Belle Brown 
Glenda Rae Smith 
Alma Jones 
Alberta Frye
And the following part time 

school girls:
Molly Miller 
Fern Grimsley 
Flair* Mrllsuy 
Flo Nett Crock» tt •
Dorthy

TOP SEARS 
EXECUTIVES 
TO BE HERE

Top executive* of Sears. Roe
buck A Co will be In Mctaan 
Wednesday to attend M a r ia  
Foundations open House. Calvin 
Fraser has announced

Sears buys the entire output 
of garments manufactured by tha 
local plant.

R. L. (Dick* Tayloe, a native 
Texan and a vice president of 
Sears for five years, will head the 
group of dignitaries who wUl be 
here. Tayloe formerly managed 
the Scars store In Tyler and latef 
the Lamar store in Dallas, lie  
was then named manager of the 
entire Southwest Territory which 
is composed of Texas, Oklahoma, 
Arkansas. Izruisiana. Colorado, 
Kansas and parts of some other 
states The Southwest Territory, 
along with the l*acific Territory 

l are the fastest growing areas in 
the vast Sears organisation.

Edward Hellstedt. supervisor of 
Dept 618 'W omens Intimate Ap
parel 1 for the entire country, 
will also be present.

Other Sears executives sched
uled to be here are A. B. Carr, 
merchandising manager for the 
Southwest Territory, and

Irving Heller, "soft lint«" buy
er for the Southwest Territory. 
Mr Heller formerly worked under 
Mr Hellstedt as girdle buyer for 
all Sears store«.

Ruby Holman, traveling corset- 
iere for Southwest Territory, and 
Mr. Williams, manager of the 
Imarillo store, will also he her*.

Larry AuBuchon. manager of 
the retail buying office, will 
attend

Bill McCurdy, public relation« 
director tor SW territory, will be 
here. Fraaer said

Jack Plain of the publicity de
partment will bo here

The group la scheduled to ar
rive at the Pampa airport in a 
private plane at 10 30 a m They 
will be met by a delegation from 
Mrlx*an who will bring them here 
where they will be treated to a 
chuck wagon type dinner prepar
ed by Flip Breedlove.

Local Church Youth 
Will Trick or Treat 
Tonight for CROP

The Methodist Youth Fellow
ship and Presbyterian Youth will 
participate tonight in the second 
annual trick or treat for Uw 
Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram

Instead of the usual tricking 
or treating for candy etc , local 
youth will be asking for contri
butions for CROP

Other senior high young people 
are invited to Join the youth of 
the two churches. They will meet 
at the Methodist church at 6 30 
to recetv* containers and bn 
grouped They will cam ass the 
town for an pour and then re
turn to the church for a MTV 

Pnrty.

Anita

Carolyn 
W. W. S 3 ! » «

I
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S o c i e t y
Double Sharp Music 
Club Meets Friday

The Don bit- Sham Mimic CHih. 
grade school students of Mrs. 
Willie Bojett, iw t for their 
October session Friday October 
25. in the music studio

Shirley Bybee was in charge of 
the business assisted by the sec
retary. Linds Smith

New members welcomed were 
Eltonna Ann Roberts, D»nna 
Fultz. Linda GuiU and Linda 
Allen

Sarah Coleman made the high
est rating for the month Second 
highest rating went to Marilyn 
Williams

Those receiving first ratings foi 
the month ol October wen- l.tnda 
Allen. Debra Denise McClellan, 
Shirley Bybee. Beth Dalton, 
Sarah Coleman, Nancy Dickinson. 
Sharon Hick» Martins i'.lesier 
Janice Saunders. Paula Stewart, 
Marilyn William» Eddie Windorn 
Linda Smith and Linda Guill

Second rating went to Mart tvs 
Drum

Repertoire was play I'd by Sarah 
Coleman and Martina Glesler 
Piano and accordion so’oa were 
played by all member« who were

Punch and cookies were served 
by the hostesses. Mrs Jesse Cole
man and Mrs i Wear TiUwts to 
32 members and guests

The next meeting of the Double 
Sharps will be Friday Nov 2?» 
at 3:45 p m

Baptist VYMS Meets 
Tuesday at Noon

A luncheon was held in th- 
basement of the First Baptist 
Church at noon Tuesday by the 
Womens Miasionarv Society 

Those attending were Mesdane ■

Homer Abbott. Ixma Jones Oscar 
Tlbbets, Joe Suderman. Jess-
Lronaid. Le* te Glesler, Smok»*y 
Price, M(rri» Brown, Jo- Taylor, 
George Coicbuuk, Frank Simpson | 
Luther Petty; Mi»s Marjorie, 
f owler ami Rev. Jesse L -maid I 
Mia. Lewis MeDonald was in 
charge of the nursery ( ’hiLlreu i
present were Cal oil Hay and! 
Lester Jay Leona id. K n n iL n n -n  
K-ichei, Lauia aod Evelyn Sutler-1 
moil

The meeting next week will bt '
[ at the church st 7:30 tor a bus 
I uiess meeting and a mission pro 
i giam.

HIGH FLYER
Amai lllo A high fly ing bantam 

; hen becaim- a mother, but had to 
call for help to round up hei 

, four chickens.
Clucking madly she ran round

and round the trunk of a high i 
spruce tier while her chick* 
peeped far above in a bird's net! 
The mother hen was so excited 
she had lorgotten the rviute she 
bad taken so many, lanes during 
the hatching period

Without the help of their owner 
Mnf G K Russ, th- tamily might 
never have been reunited Mrs j 
R.-sa «-hmb-d a »i.v !i*»t ladder t" l

' i i. I ll.l .
; them over to the mother

Mrs. Russ s.-ii-l the h-n had 
been hatching the egg» in th»- re 

, poasetH-d sparrow '» n vt although I
j there were the most modem facii-1 
i ities all around for more con 
> ventuMul hatching

Wrestling Matches 
Set for Shamrock 
One Night Each Week

Arrangements have been «an - 1 
pleted to stage wrestling matches ' 
in Shamrock one night each
week

Sponsor* of the popular sports
arc Jimmy »rat Forbus Blakemore 
and Doug Rives, operating as 
the Shamrock Wtvstluig Cluo I 

The first program is scheduled 
for Friday night, November 1, bu- 
o> ginning again on November 15. 
match«« will be held every Fri
day night.

All matches wlU be held at
the National Guard Armory which 
has been leased by the premMer» |

for the weekly event* Bleachers 
are being built and fans are
itf-omlaed plenty of seating facil
ities

The matenes will start at 8 
o'c'oek and admission prtrrx will 
be $1.90 lor ringside $125 for 
reserved seats, 90c for general 
idmlastoo and 90c for children

The Shamrock WrcMliag Club: 
is associated with the Southwest 
Enterprise which promote* wrvstl 
tng in Amarillo Pampa Borger 
and llaaford Interest In wrestl-; 
ing has been growing steadily In 
those areas in recent months 
Shamrock will be Included In the 
same circuit with tin»»- lour ettn>s 
and ihc same wrestlers will prr- 
lorm

Financial panic* in America 
have occurred In 1837. 1873. 1803. 
and 1929

Fir« Department 
Answers Call 
When Roast Burns

Tin- McLean Fire Department 
answered a call at 11:30 Tuesday 
morning at the James Noel home 
where the house was fil>»d with 
smoke and believed to be on fire

Howyver, the only thing burned 
was a roast

Mr and Mix Paul Kennedy 
ahaic l tv- house with Noel

Tuesday morning Mix Kennedy 
h id a roast in the oven and coffee 
simmering on the stove She took 
the coffee pot ofl as the telephone 
rang anti she went to answer It.

After the phone call sh«1 rushed 
to get ready for school where she 
teaohes the first grade Before 
she left for school she took the

roast out and Ml It over the • graduate of Granger II! jn
simmering burner which she had School.'!
tnrgotten to turn out Mis cap went on right soon.

No one was in the house for the — — -------------
next three hours and by that time Godey's l-adya Rook was th* 
there was little left o f the roast I first women s magazine In the If.
»•veept for a house full of smoke S. 
and an odor

HIGHER LEARNING
Georgetown Yelled an upper

classman on the campus of South
western University: "Frt'shman
win-re's your giecn beanie?" lAU 
' icshmen are required by upper
classmen to wear the skull-type j 
cap )

11« plied Freshman Ray Allen j 
HoliiUv: "I'm a graduate stud-: 
ent.”

'Oh yeah*" sneered the upp»-r-1 
classman.

Ihiricdly replied Holubee: "I'm

Mr and Mr* G F Anders ar 
on th»- sick list this week

The number of nerve celts in 
the brain don  not increase attei 
birth.

ARM O URS

S H O R T E N I N G

VEGETOLE
3 » «o» 75c

I X  M E A TS
Arm our's Banner

W RESTLING
FRIDAY. NOVEMBER I. s.oo I». M.

TAG TEAM MATCH
ART NELSON w  GORY GUERRERO 

—  and —
JOHN TOLOS w  COUNTRY BOY

1952 lbs R g g n l and Strongest 
Wrestler tn the World'

ART NELSON v*. COI'NTRY BOY 
JOHN TOLOS vs. GORY (¡( ERRERÒ

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY
SHAMROCK TEXAS 

$1.50 Ringside —  $1 25 Resvd.

90c Gen. Admission —  50c Children

& .Y 7fl/G  Y O U &  W A Y  /

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING 
WITH VALUABLE TOP STAMPS

WE ARE YOUR REDEMPTION CENTER

Bacon 2»-» 99c
Arm our's Ready ta Eat Picnic

Shoulders * 39c
Arm our's Smoked

Delite Boneless » 65c
YOUR CHOICE

t • I m

V E G E T A B LE S COFFEE *89 C

^  Cock o' the Walk 2'/i six#

Cranberries 2 - 2 9 '  Peaches 4 »$1.00
CHECK TH IS VALUE C° fk °  ,he Wolk V/t , i f *

Potatoes 10 —  4 9 ' ~ Apricots 4 »$1.00
R •MHImai |i i i

FALL SPECIAL RATE
"A  DEAL”— Red Delicious

APPLES tbs. C
Sturgeon Boy 303 sizo

Cherries 5 -  $1.00
Del Monte Whole 303 size Bester 46 oz. can

NOW EFFECTIVE

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS
Green Beans 4 -  $1.00 Pineapple Juice 4 -  $1.00
Lahoma 300 size Del Monte 14 oz. bottle

AND

SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE
ONE EU U  YEAR BY MAIL

ONLY $ 9 . 9 5

Hominy
New Crop

cons Catsup 5 «- $1.00

Pinto Beans

:

Sunshine

4 lb  pkg.

43c
1 lb  pkg.

Armour's 1 tb can

Chili *“ 2 *" 55c
Sunshine

Marshmallows 29c Crackers
2 tb pkg.

53c

ARMOUR'S

T R E E !
— 43c

ARMOUR'S

CHOPPED B E ff 
39c

Wo Are Authorized This Year to Take Your
I ,

Moil Subscriptions to the Amarillo Newspapers !
I

SPECIAL BARGAIN RATE EXPIRES 

DECEMBER 1

L A N E ’ S 
MELLORINE \ -
CE CREAM i -

SPFCIALS GOOD FRI., S A T . NOV. 1, 2, 1957

P U C K E T T ’ S
* GROCERY f* MARKET *



DEAD ANIMAL» were a famllUr sir lit la Cam- baa» at ralUa. farm  erraaiaaUeas hurl mad# 
•f«a ParWi Irssalyi, La., after tick  water* from anina artrlarra to tbo asricsllure dirWaa of the 
Hwrrkamt Aadrry •»<-)> I ovrr IrnJ only about Ino Cim-ran I’ latabif Cent mis «»Ml Inward helping te- 
fMt altova aaa level, and wiped eat aorne |i,tA eataMlab a fawadiUoa herd la Ika atrlrkra area.

lUlu Chari«*, La.. Amartcan-Proa* Phoioi

State Election 
la November 5

November 3 la the date act foi 
a constitutional amendment elec
tion when voter« will decide lor 
or against three change« to the 
»lute constitution

The- first amendment Is (or 01 
aguinat esiabllslunent of a re
tirement, disability, and death 
compensation fund for officer* 
aim employee« of the state.

No. 2 i« lor or ugainat an in 
crease in payment from $30 to >23 

' per rt ninth to needy aged person* 
subject to certain conditions to 
exceed $21 per month.

No 3 authorucs the issuance 
and sale ol $200.00),0U0 in bond* 
by the state to create the Texas 

¡Mulct 1 x-M'topriient und to be 
; used in the conaervation and de 
1 velopmcnt ol the water resource* 
ot the »late.
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Announcing
THE CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP

OF THE

COOD OL' SH IP

B & G FUEL CO.
Effective October 24, I sold my interest in the B&C 

Fuel Company to my partner, Bill Cash, and he is now 
sole owner of the Butane and Propane business.

In the future I will devote full time to my TEXAS 
COMPANY WHOLESALE business.

I am sure that Bill will continue to tfive efficient 
butane and propane service to customers of the B&C 
Fuel Company, and I would like to thank all of our cus
tomers for the fine patronage given us in the past.

' Sincerely, 
v CUSTER LOWARY

Abih'nc Ol' Shep w ain't Ju*t 
Huppin' his jaw* when he raised 
a rukus the oilier night on Jo. 
Wilde * larm west of here 

Wilde and hi* son. Raymond 
hcaid Shep and knew he wasn't 
joking They went out to see 
w hat was wrong Wilde didn t
look long He ran back for a
shotgun and killed the "varmint" 
that Sh« p found *

When the «hootin' was over, 
there lay a rattlesnake meauur 

| Ing Just five inches short of six 
feet It was three inches through 
the thickest part of Its body 
Wilde, who has killed more than 
100 rattlers in his lifetime, said 
tied never teen such a snake.

And the |vople who gathered 
around flguiyd that the rattler's 
mama muata been *car<-d by a 
hot rod with twin smithes H< 
had dual fanga lour Instead ol 
the usual two.

WRONG BRAND
Waco A Hay lor coach almost 

did not get a chance to read the 
fiscal reports of the game with 
Vlllanova.

When l.ine Coach Harden 
Cooper stepped out on the front
porch he came eye to eye with a. 
skunk between him and his news
paper

Quickly retreating, he called 
police, who in turn called Bill 
Berry. Berry h a d  reported 
Cologne, his pet deodorized skunk, 
missing

^  ■ -‘

*• %*

IS BORN !

D im a  URGES VOTERS TO OK 
WATER AMENDMENT ON NOV. 5

Austin. Oct. 30 -Gov. price 
Daniel today urged all eligible 
Texans to go to the polls on Nov 
J and vote lor the water develop
ment amendment, which is Pro
posal No. 3 on the ballot

"Tlie urgent need of dams and 
reset voir* in the state is ev id- nt 
to everyon." Daniel stated. "Pro
posal No. 3 will make possible 
such projects It Is a self-fuianc- 
mg plan and the water amend
ment does not call lor and will
not necessitate any tax."

Daniel poinled out that all of
ihe state's public olliciaU are 
(lacking the proposal "Further- 
ilore, the amendment ha* been 
tutoru-d by a multitude of slate 

i«sooation. and other organiza
tions. newspapers, manfacturers 
ind chambers of commerce" 

Actively supporting the wat'r 
irneniinvent are the East Texas 
'hamber of Commerce, West 

Texas Chamber of Commerce. 
South Texas Chamber of Com
merce, Rio Grande Valley Cham
ber of Commerce, the AFL-CIO, 
and the Texas Manufacturers As- 
-ociation

'Hen- is Texas' oppoitunity of 
a lifetime." the governor ad-h-d 
Here at our finger tip« is a 

potential $60)000,000 for water 
projects to be paid out ol rev - 
enue."

Texas' chief executive also rill'd 
the fluod damage* snd the tre
mendous lots of lives and property 
that have resulted from unroii 
trolled waters

"Why should Texan« continue 
to suffer millions of dollars in 
property damage every year’  
Why should good water that can 
tie used by cities by industries 
vnd by agriculture tie allow id to 
llow unrestricted off our rich

lands and on into the Gulf ol
Mexico ?

"The recreational advantage! 
that would follow the addition ol 
more lakes and reservoirs natur 
ally will be of interest to hunting 
and fishing enthusiasts as well a* 
those who enjoy boating and othei 
outdoor sports, but most import 
ant to the state are the financia' 
aspects of the program And 
they are vitally important," Dan 
iel stated

Then, as if to answer all ques 
lions, he summed up his remark, 
with the statement that "tin 
water development amendment 
which is third on the Nov ! 
ballot. Is a once-in-a-litetime op 
portunity tor Texas and all Tex 
stis to have what is greatly need 
ed and without taxes For the 
is a self-financing program that 
will not only pay itself out. but 
eventually may mean millions of 
dollars in revenue to the state 

While discussing the watei 
amendment the governor a 1st 
tossed In his recommedation ol 
the other two proposals appear 
uig on the Nov 5 ballot 

“ It is my sincere hope," he 
concluded, "that Texas voters 
also will approve the two other 
proposal the old age pension in
crease snd the state employees 
retirement plan”

lianiel will make a statewide | 
TV and radio broadcast on the1 
night of Nov 4 In support of all | 
three amendments

He will make a special broad
cast to the aged citizen* ol Texas 
in bchall of the old age pension 
measure on Friday afternoon. 
Nov 1, and will urge all to g o 1 
to the (Kills and cast their votes 
for all three amendments

MsLCAM 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd

"S O M ETIM ES  ONE PAY* 

MONE FOR T H E  TH IN G S  

O NE G E TS  FOR

N O T H IN G ”

iAuthor's name below)
The butcher, the baker, the 

candlestick maker, all art 
eager to give you free med
ical advice Grandma. God 
bless her. knows plenty of 
old fashioned remedies that 
she used to treat any sick
ness.

i

Unfortunately, although 
some are helpful, moat honk* 
treatment* temporarily mask 
troubles that only the skilled 
diagnosis of a physician can 
uncover. Painful symptoms 
may be relieved, only to re
occur later when a cure is 
more difficult.

You actually save money 
and sickness time when you 
depend on your physician 
and the specific medicines 
hr present*«

Planet mean« wanderer

My customers insist
on top quality...

A GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY TRIGGERS 
THE BOLDEST' ADVANCE IN 5t) YEARS!

On November 9th you will see a car like nothing 
you have ever seen before. It was created . . . 
literally from the ground up . . . to «vlebrate 
the Golden Anniversary of both Pontiac and 
Genernl Motors. Never liefore lia* a car left 
yeeterdav so far behind. Fur this new Pontiac n 
the ahowpieop of a whole new generation of 
engineering genius. From its revolutionary new 
chaMMis deaign to the refrrohing new line« of 
its styling, this is tlie car that will trigger the 
next big trend in automotive design!

EVER-LEVEL 
AIR RIDE*

NEW DIRECTION 
STYLING

CIRCLES-OF-STEEL 
SAFETY BODY

QUADRA-POISE
SUSPENSION
AERO-FRAME

CHASSIS
TEMPEST 395 
PERFORMANCE

PLU S

Sote-T-Trwsk 
Mu h  Matt«

N sI-Is|m Ms s *
W -S sw sr Carburaste«*

Mm «*fpq <* 4 nf Hm.
»

that's why I chose

G O O D Y E A R
TIRES -  BATTERIES -  ACCESSORIES

and ^  Gasoline a product of 

AMERICAN PETROFINA

M#ff people ride or

r  emMiimae T i«  afuooayear i ires

otter kind!

This amaring proof of superi
o r ity , y ea r  a lta r  yaar, is 
exactly  why I have chosen 
Goodyear! I am handling the 
entire Goodyear line of tire« 
.. .t o p  quality batteriea. . . car, 
h o u seh o ld , and h a rd w a re  
accessories which are recom
m ended and ap proved  by 
industry and public alikat

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER]

Consumer’s Supply
117 Railroad Avenue 

McLean, Texas
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“ lervlng McLean and Ito Trad* Territory for Fifty-three Year»’ 

RUBLIftHEO EVIBY THURSDAY
BUI L. P e rk im ...... ............... ....................... Editor and Publiahcr
Eunice Stratton ............................... ......... ............. . Shop roreroau

T e x a s  t r P R E S S  A S S C C I A T I M

I r„a3 —
« *  -  _  T  t9 S 7

Entered at the post alt ice in Mil.cun. lev*» .. d . lu t  nuttlei
under Act of March. 18?a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On* Year «Gray and surrounding Countiesi ................  JJ m
On* Year (to all oth«r U S point» i «_.*

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the chanictei standing or reputation 
Of any person firm or corporation, which may ipp.«ir m tiv column* 
Of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due nruice being g m i 
So the editor personally at the oft ice at .Mu Maui St , Me 1 atari 
Texas. The McLean News does not knowingly accept l.use 01 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature Each advertise 
■lent In tts columns is print**! with lull confidence in the pre 
aematlun made. Headers will corner a i tvor u ih > will piomptly 
report any failure on the part ot the advertiser to make good anv 
misrepresentation In our advertisements.

PUBLIC TIRED OF FLOOOS

Regardless of the kind of wafer legislation that comes 
out ot the special session of the Texas Legislature, the 
constitutional amendment (Proposal No. 3) to be voted 
on Nov. 5, must be adopted by the voters to make o 
state water program work.

So stated Harry Provence, editor of the Waco News- 
Tribune and chairman of the governor s steering com
mittee for the water development amendment.

“This amendment was overwhelmingly approved by 
the Texas Legislature last spring. Provence pointed out. 
“ Its sole purpose is to provide a fund with which the 
State of Texas can help finance water development 
protects.

Provence explained that there are bound to be d if
ferences of opinion omong legislators as to the kind of 
water legislation that is needed ‘ There always are 
differences of opinion on any legislation he emphosiz 
ed. But differences can and will be settled.

Recent rains, the Woco editor cited again point up 
the necessity for adequate dams and reservoirs. And 
he added that the people of Texas are getting tired of 
losing millions of acre feet of water and suffering 
thousands of dollars in property damage, because of 
lack of water storoge facilities.

'What the Legislature decides to do with the water 
after it is in storoge is a matter for them to determine, 
Provence odded But the people of Texas first of all 
must vote for water development. Proposal No 3 must 
be passed on Nov. 5 before Texas can start to do, under 
its own power, the conservation work that still needs
doing ” •

# • «

PREPARE FOR ASIAN FLU
All too often epidemics have stuck without warning 

in the United States, finding us unprepored The same 
cannot be said of Aston tlu. We know that this highly 
infectious disease s imminent and is expected to become 
critical this wnter. The Red Cross tells us there are cer- 
tan things we con do to be ready for it

Asian flu is a much less lethal type of respiratory ail 
m e n f than the Spanish influenza wtiich swept the coun
try in the closing months of World War I and claimed 
on estimated 635,000 lives. But the time to prepare 
♦or it is growing short.

Red Cross has alreody set in motion its contributions 
to an effective nation wide community preparedness 
plan The national organization has asked those Red 
Cross chapters that include the 14 hour core of sick and 
injured course m their chapter program to increase the 
number of classes available, to incorporate special In 
formation concerning the core of Asian flu victims in 
the home, and to recommend to community residents 
that at least one member of eoch household take the 
training course All Red Cross chapters have been sup 
plied with fact sheets containing pertinent information 
about the Asian flu. Women already tratnod as volun 
teer Red Cross nurse s aides are being alerted, and other 
women are urged to enroll in the 40 hour nurse s aide 
training course qualifying them to assist professional 
nurses in hospitals and clinics during ol rbreaks of the 
disease There will be need also for mar y other framed 
hospitals and clinics, to assist m prepan g and serving

Red Cross volunteers to transport patienis to and from 
meals, etc.

Onset of Asian flu is rapid, with feve up to 103 or 
1 04 degrees. But there is no reason f> ir panic. The 
teed is for preparedness 

Don t wait until the fever strikes.

40 Years Ago—

IT HAPPENED HERE
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McLean Loa*« Two Preacher*
Our city loaf* two excellent 

teacher* this week. Rev R F
Hamilton. Baptist, and Rev J 
r. llowell. Methodist 

Bra Hamilton, who has been 
pastor ot the local Baptist church 
tor the past five years, has •<- 
•opted the pastorate ol th*- church 
at White Deer and preached his 
farewell sermon to the local cong
regation last Sunday 

Bra Howell has been pastor of 
the Methodist church in Mel-can 
for the past four years, and ac
cording to the laws of the church 
cannot serve In one place any 
longer The annual meeting of 
the Northwest Texas Conference 
>f which this church is a member 
ik meeting at Memphis this week, 
but as the appointments have not 
been made at the hour of going 
to press, we are unable to say 
who will be his successor

These good men have served 
thou churches well while they 
have been among us. and are 
both excellent expounders of th-» 

\ gospel They have made many 
friends in this city and coun'-y 
who regret their departure 
Srhsol Honor Roll 

Honor roll for the fifth and 
sixth grades of ths- school: George 
Atwhier Lewis Faulkner Merle 
Grigsby. Gaylord Hodges. Vernon 
Johnston. Vernon Rice. Duke 
Shaw l.iv Jackson. Essie Worley. 
Ima Anderson. Viola Back. May 
Halley. Lotene Coffey, Clarice 
Fuller. Flossie Jordan. Mark 
Kimbro. Donna lAtson I.uoile 
McKinley. Minnie Morse. Jewel 
Shaw Edna Turner. Fern I'pham 
Juanita Pinnell 
Hollowo'sn Social

The lla 'low crn social at the 
school building Wednesday night 
was quite a success, over «.*> be
ing realised Ghosts, goblins sod 
>ther spooks wcr.- present in large 
numbers and everybody had a 
fine time 
Personals

Mr and Mr* R S Thompson 
went to Clarendon Tuesday to 

their son who Is attending 
Clarendon College and was tick 

O K Murphree has a sorghum 
mill in operation on the south 
side of town and they say he Is 
making some splendid molasses 
Marvin Jonos to «peak 

It will be the privilege of Mc
Lean people to listen to an ad
dress by Hon Marvin Jones.

congressman from this district, 
at the Mrthodtdst church Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock The sub
ject w 111 be "Food Conservation " 
The occasion will be that of a 
conservation meeting that is plan 
ued fi>r that dale and hour

The committee in charge of 
Gray County's conservation cam
paign urges that everybody in Mo- 
lieau and surrounding country be 
present at this meeting and hear 
the details of the plan explained 
by a talented speaker who has 
been in close touch with the war 
activities of the nation In his 
service In Washington as a mem
ber of Congress.
Advertisements

We have been In the grocery 
business ever since Heck was a 
pup Back in the good old days 
before the H C L became such 
a tyrant, we sold just tons of 
flour tor SI 60 per sack, great 
slabs of bacon at 12c per pound, 
and can remember when people 
ran their jitneys with 11c gas
oline' We an- able to give you 
the benefit of these years of ex- 
princ and this benefit is some
thing to consider W L. Havrv* 
Grocery Co.

Once I was young now I am 
old. yet never have I s*vn a 

; Ford in the junk pile, nor its 
| owner wa king to town Denson 
Motor Co

Regulations Change 
Is Made Regarding 
Vehicle Inspection

Homer Garrison. Jr , director 
of the Texas Department of
I'ubllc Safety, announced this 
week a change In motor vehicle
inspection regulations so as to 
no longer require t%c removal 
of a wheel in order to Inspect 
the brakes of vehicles

In an effort to prevent acci-1 
dents which might occur due to ] 
brake failures, the department’s j 
earlier regulation had required 
that the wheel be removed for 
the principal purpose of determ- j 
tiring the percentage of thickness 1 
of the remaining brake lining ; 
Inspection stations found diffi
culty In making these imqiections ; 
due to the fact that there was 
no accurate way of determining j 
the original thicknesa and thei 
decision in each case was left to 
the inspi-cting mechanic who had 
no satifketory guide to follow T

The change in regulations 
which resulted from action of the 
Public Safety t'ommisskin. docs 
not affect the remainder of the 
inspection of brakes, which will 
still be required to have th*- per
formance ability r*quir»-d by tire 
statute.

Col. Garrison anmninci-d that 
this change in the regulations was 
made in the interest of fairness 
to the inspection stations and to 
the motoring public.

sponsibility for establishing a re
fund lor the taxpayer as he does 
for establishing additional tax lot 
live governnment He la required 
by law. regulation, and proced 
uies to establish the correct lax 
due. The taxpayer is required 
by law to prove all ot his de
ductions on his tax return Failure 
to prove his deductions will re
sult in additional tax, not a jail 
sentence The government must 
prove an intent on the part ol 
the taxpayer to detraud before he 
goes to jail Relatively few ot 
the many thousands of taxpayers 
audited are accused ot fraud 
When the Internal Revenue man 
calls you will save time if you 
calmly produce your records and 
work with him in determining 
th** correct tax due

PERFECT ALIBI
Bay C ity- He wouldn’t think 

ot an alibi, but a speeder who 
tailed to appear In Bay City traf
fic court «-«plained in a letter 
that the Angleton sheiilt wouldn t 
let him.

The man wrote M cun t come 
over and appeal my case lava use 
1 am locked up on a ihaigc ot 
assault to murder amt the sheriff 
wont let me out to come 1 
guess Ml just have to plead guilty 
and pay you when I get out ol 
Jail."

G A S - T O O N S

■ » «• E
ERNEST W ATSON

“ Now dear, lift 'urns little footsie 
off the gat so 'um won't go to 
fast, and stay on babykin*' own 
aide of the street . . .  or I'll 

knock your teeth Out!”

You'll lind lie easy to please and
eager to get along with!

B

We Give TOP Stomp«

WATSON'S 
GULF SERVICE

Phone 104 

McLean, Texas

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ
I f i .ff/K

*  *m petty dote «»1h*t 
Spot that TV star Studied Banner 
•et written It» * BaitieveN M m  
national »hrme «hare the fleg fives 
M hour» a da«

Liu*H9|AlTd
& * /  AVI *<W> y o V e W n r t  
Ctnf fbr ywe «yet wry// *m ti

ItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltIHIIIIIItllllll

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Some folks get plumb excited 
about an income tax audit Th*’ 
Internal Revenue Service exam- 
in*t th<ni».unis of taxpayers' re
turns each year The Internal 
Revenue agent ha* as much re-

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

M7 N. Walt Rhone «00

Shamrock, Texas
Please Phone for Appotntmonto

N O T I C E  
THE ACME 

M ATTRESS CO.
Will Have a Truok in Your 

City to Rick up Your Old 
Mattroooee and felt them Juat 
like new bed*, or new One*.

Ca'I 1M or see

John Scott at Food Sforo

E L E C T R I C  L I V I N G  I S  F U N ! *

P A U L  F. COOPER
O f ALANREED TEXAS

offering non-cancoloblo Hotpttolization and 
C—h Indemnity Inaurane* w ith an 
Old Lino Legal Rosorvg Company 

of Dadet.

CaM or w rite me; no

Box 134 or Phono 33

say: Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Wolgamott,
B I D D Y  K I L O W A T T  C U S T O M E R S

t i t  r o u t  » t o o t  K U O W  A t  t A t f l l A N C f  0 l A l I »

PUBLIC SLR V/C£4 * 3 .

AVALON T H E A T R E
SCHEDULE FOR W INTER SEASON!

Two Shows on Saturday Afternoon 
Two Shows on Sunday Afternoon 

Two Showings Each Night Except Tuesday

THURSDAY

*S Wonderful I , 
'S  M arveloutlj

Smgmg And ¡ 
Dancing For , 

Th* First Tim*l ,

*

^  ft&L

$ ¿j¡
KAY THOMPSON
- bol o r
wciAii fitaru m . V w

3NSÄ *  ^Y iV l N— h *wil»
» I mi fftfli M l ih m  um

nCIMCSlM* in —* n*i

HALLOWE'EN PREVIEW
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31, 10:30 p. m.

"RUMBLE ON THE DOCKS"
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SUNDAY —  MONDAY

J E G R y iE W tf
. . .  funnier than ever in one 
of the funniest pictures ever

mi

V P *W

THE
0JEUÑQUEÑT

KB*LMRRfW WfiAVIM • MARTHA HYER ■ _
----------------------» a w i i w . . ___

No Show on Tuesday

W EDNISDA Y AND THURSDAY

M V IN TIIM  »  NOT AN AO I 
ITS AN ITCRNtTY. . .  
W HIN YOUR OW N SON

W B S S
S T R A N G E R

Mots BdATMUi P S  MUBTlt N KS N tf

f t
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HALLOVf KN'H MYSTERY il
reflected ln this y min*« ter* eye» 
ai *hr wonder Indy contemplate» 
■ invai of "the witching time “

tel At’ gOocK Sedo«— 
told new beeety end fid*#« tody qvohtf.

Trick
•r Treat, " again

JSm4i j T w n *  7U£
Only Jrmtwksmd QmvraUi de Jen di »/dot tki » fmmms Sc« Jour Loco/ Authorized Chevrolet Dernier

LEAN, LOW LINES SPARK CHEVROLET BEAUTY
' a r— T " n: -t 7 r * ~ ” T “ .i f t
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LEAN, LOW LINES SPARK BEAUT! 
OF NEW CHEVROLET! FOR 1958

Chevrolet styli.t* have taken Full advantage of nine inrhee In 
added length to mold In«, Reel Iteauly into Ihvir Ittl model*. a* 
ahown by thia vie« of the lie-1 Air «port a>dan. Strung rye appeal 
la found In the aaudieh grille, the dual headlamp* and low, flat

hood. Notable ala« la an unuaual Scuiirturaroir .tiling oh>rh eup. 
plire an air of distinction. A new engine, new frame nnd Iwo n< w 
auapenaion ayetema are only a few of Ihr Major «M a h  adianrea. 
.-.talion Wagon. Ilei Air, llikcayne and Ihliay Ntfit* a,, atari I

Dramatic new atyling ami out- 
atnmling engineering advance« 
nunk tin 1958 Chevrolet which 
make* it bow till* week

labeled "the car of the year' 
by ri'-wvimn and tichnical writer* 
who have atli-ndcd private aho«'- 
Ings. the new model wa* unvelnd 
Thursday October 31, in ( V ' -  
rolet dealerships acroaa the coun- 
try

Alao on diaplay for the fir*! 
time me ihe rakiali 1958 Corvette 
and the latest in the Chevrolet 
truck line

Tile 19">8 Chev rolet ia new from 
buniprr-to bumpei and tram frame

■y L. A. WILKIE
Ducka and geese are here' The 

hunting aeaaon opens one-half 
hour before sunrise on Kriihiy, 
Nov, 1. Duck scuson enda Jan 
14: goo».' season Dec 30. All 
«hooting must end one hair hour 
aft(>r sunset, daily.

Thia la the real beginning of 
f a l l ,  football notwithatandinr 
When those honker* pass over In 
formation, we know winter i* Ju*t

# around the corner. It won't be 
long until the frost U on the 
pumpkin

If you are a novice at duck 
hunting, there are a few fund-

• amentals you should know
First, you must get your hunt

ing license, which costs S315. 
Next, get your federal duck 
stamp, which costs $1*. and at
tach the stamp to the license. If 
caught without th<*se you are out 
o f luck

Still another law Is just as ri- 
portant. You must have you. 
shotgun, not larger than 10\aiige

• plugged to hold more than three 
■hots And don't shoot from a 
motor boat. That's against the 
law.

“ With these rules complied with
you may kill five ducks and Mx 
geese a day. You can have 10 
ducks, but only tlx ge. se. in you.'

* possession at one time You cm  
also kill 10 coot and eight Wil 
son's snipe in one day. Possession 
is on«' day's bag

If y6u are doubtful about any 
o f the shooting regulations, con
sult your local game warden 
He'll give you all the help you 
need

ring season in Smith Texaa does 
not close until Nov 17, except in 
the valley counties whcie there 1 
wax a three-day white wing sea-{ 
son In those counties the season, 
will close Nov. 14 
Year 'Round Fishing

II.mis of the past week have 
muddied must of the Texas 

¡streams. Top-water fishing ha»
I been badly a lie.-ted With deep- 
running plugs some big hast have 
b e p  taken from the lower depths 

There'll be rapid turnover» in 
the lakes now with the advent ol 

j cool weather Alter settling there 
] should be some excellent top- 
water fishing again Meantime 
sandies and rrapplr are being 
taken In great numbers in most 
of the lakes
■ Texan* are lucky that they can 
fish throughout the year. In 
fact some of the best erappie and 
sand bass lishing is dui ing the 
month of December and January 
There wax a big natural s|>awn 
of both this yegr 

-Speaking of *|>awn the New 
Hampshire game department right 
now is engaged in artifically pro
ducing trout Through manipu
lation of artificial lights the 
biologist* hav*. been able to take \ 
■I7H.IHI0 eggs (torn .m  female j 
trout, three months in advance 
of the natural *|>avvniiig season 
These baby lish then will be used 
for early stocking of one trout 
stream in the state 
True Reporting

How wet] do you know the 
camp operator where you fish'’

I know all kinds There's the 
fellow who always tells yop flsh- 

Despite rains and changing ! ing is great, people have been 1 
weather there still ia a large dove catching limit strings o( all kinds, 
population In the south zone ol ; come on out. boy. don't mis* a 
Texas Warden reports from most golden opportunity 
of the South Texas counties in- A while haek. (Xitdoor Editor 
dicate the doves are fat and , George k.Tatn of the Fort Worth 
ful'y feathered now Dove hunt-J Star Telegram got suspicious of

all this not»« He checked with 
fishermen on the camp operators' 
report

One couple, who reportedly 
snagged 50 erappie and three nice 
blacks, told Kellan they fished 
two and a half hours and caught 
sera. Another pair of anglers, 
given credit “ for W ciapple, said 
they were Just sightseeing af.d 
didn't even douse a minnow. ¡Till 
another twosome who according 
to the camp operator, caught 
string limits, said they lulled II 
hours and didn't g*‘i a bite

There's no law' against this talc 
telling but It should come under 
the head of false advertising and 
any camp operator who is guilt v 
Of It should be avoided

But. when you find an honest

operator and them are many of
them stick with him.
A Few Warnings

A word ol warning tie sure 
wh<n you take your outboard 
motor off the boat now that It 
is properly drained Water left 
in the itiolor might freeze and 
crack the cylinder '

Also remember, It is getting 
dark cat her each evening and will 
continue to do so until mid- 
December This means on your 
return to camp you should start 
early enough to get In before 
dark

Which reminds ua that Justritr 
has marl.* a new lan'wro. espec
ially for fishermen. It ts boxed 
In a container, which permits it* 
being carrl'-d In the taekle box

fully protected It ia a powerful 
beamed spot light . . . something 
fishermen have been needing for 
a long time 
Shooting Preserve*

Mote hunters each year are 
taking advantage of shooting pre
serve» to get their qiuiil and 
pheasants. Texa» now Ra* sev
eral of these preserve* They are 
stocked with pen raised bird* 
The land owners permit *h<»>tuig 
for fee* Some of them charge 
by the day Others by the finds 
kill'd In either event tlie total 
cost of a hunt with the lwig limit 
filled might be leu  on one of 
th.-se places than you would ex-

Game wardens and In most 
instances the sporting gravila 
stores, know where there ts one 
of these pi-escrve* duw to you 
tYieck Into it

to roof line The aii-new feature* 
include:

A completely re-styled cai 
which is longer, lower and widei 
and emphasize* (lowing sruipturce 
lines from the dual headlamp* to 
sort y l.sit'd rear fenders.

An X-»itaptu frame which «1 
i low* a lower tilhoix-tte but ye. 
lain* ample l..ad room and In- 

i ereu*e» leg room und lugguge 
.space

Two susfiension systems for a
¡more luxurious ride along with re
markable handling, stability and 
durability Sturdy coil springs 

| front and rear are standard A 
new “ Level Air" system which 
automatically adjusts to all load 
wights is optional

A 348-cubic inch engine which 
is new from tan to flywheel 
Designed primarily around a new 
<ornbu»ion chamber, the option«

, Turbo Thrust V8 offers g; eater 
| torque for improved mid-rang. 
I* rlnimanre

t'hassts body design integration 
to supply exceptional structure 
strength and greater rigidity

Forward mounted steering link 
age which prov ides more i <*s|s>ns 
ive action and reduce* rood vi
bration to the sti'ering wheel

Some idea of iti«- fresh newness 
of the Chevrolet line is suggested 
by the new bud) groupings and
Identification

In recognition of the growing 
popularity of station wagoru an 
exclusive five-unit sent* of this 
body type has been established

'D»e Ilel Air series la continued.

•ut adds among its six models
i sumptions sport coupe and aon-
I'l'tible under the Inipaia name- 
vlate, introduced on a "dream 
xtr" at the General Motors Motor-
ima in 1958.

In the middle range of the low- 
orioad car bracket la a Blacayne
xerles with two »cduns The bot
tom end ol tlw price spread will 
he occupied by three model* mak
ing up the Delray series In 1957 
comparable scries were known a* 
Two-Ten and One-Fifty, respect
ively.

Roominess and quality of the 
new line, says the company, will
Is- immediately apparent.

Over-all lengths have been ex
tended a ful! nine inches to a new 
measurement Of 209 inches The 
wheelbase it up to two and one- 
half inches to 117Hi- Roof Unee 
have been lowered up to 2 A* in
ches, yet design skill has retained 
ample passenger headroom.

In looks, the cars have an air 
of liveliness Because of the 
thoroughness of the transforma
tion, stylists and engineers were 
able to correlate their ideas into 
a single unit of bumper-tu-bump- 
er progress

FREE INSPECTION 
ON ANY RADIO

Dependable Radio 
and T. V. Repair

In business In Shamrock 
24 years

Johnston Radio and TV 
Phon« 45. Shamrock. Toa.

See Anyone You Know?
■NAGGLE-TOOTHKU and roguish of nuen, the gay group below 
Is tht vanguard of millions of Jack-O'-Lanterns soon to gleam 
from the windows of America •• citizen* again take knife in hand 
In the annual move to carve these symbols of Halloween.

Bml Art liefHjfo 'p o rt Coop* new /oivry
III ihm low price fieUjl

ALMOST TOO NEW TO BE TRUE! 
'58 CHEVROLET ! T h e  b tp fic s t, b o l l i r s i  m o te  a n y  c a r et e r  m a d e !

M eet the '!itt C hevrolet . . . panther-quirk, 
silk-sm ooth . . , with ii I it unlike imy other, 
a Cull t oil suspension, a real air ride  . . , 
I leti new super m odels! H ere today!

Look at Chevrolet’s airy nc* styling. Thai’s 
how new Chevrolet is all over! it's lower, 
widcr-ninc inches longer.

There’s an all new Turbo-Thrust V8* en
gine. Pair it up with Turboglidc*. and you'll 
command the quickest combination on the

road. There arc two new ridcs-Full Coil sus
pension and a real atr ride*. The body-frame 
design is new, the wheelbase is longer.

There's a new 4-hcadlight system, new 6 
and V8 power, foot-operated parking brake. 
And two new super models — the Bel Air 
Impula Sport Coupe and Convertible, most 
luxurious and distinctive Chevrolet* of all. Sec 
all that's new at your Chevrolet dealer s soon!

• *Opln>nal at ttlra  cost.

K ,

58!
nr
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»"A challenge to all of us...”/
a  sh iirm rtii hy H o ln - r t  I t .  A tu t r rm m , Smrwtmrj »J ih» T n m tu ry :

“TW  ownership by <0 million etti- 
MM of ovvr 41 btlbun duHam in 

k HrrMMi K and H Savin«« Bonds i« a 
striking la«* in* >n ml of fw üh 'in» in 
Amanea « bright Attui* Thw pP*1- 
aarahip ot ¡«dividual chiten* in 
their government s barai opr rat «ma 

badar aaanagvmwl of the poi* 
•taluhtv for uur 

prospect*

far :><•* p a "  ’ ■

"Oar maatry aarda 
in all forma. inHudáng II» popular 
I S Saving* H o o d » - t o  help finança 
oar growing erunotay

"Marling Ilo« nord la a challenge 
to all «f ua Americana everywhere 
should ha encmiregsd la regularle 
put «Nula part of thair aarmaga for 
futura nrrda. And rwrtainly part «4 
that «avtftg t»long**in tha 
tar than avar 1) 8

A  * —lrrrl\mrmrml Tha ----- ,
Ihr tdrerfiatag Caaawf aad -4

58 NMD
la ta a t

TWm U oa^u^ wa^^—
■arid. Tbit it ihr ■»<«< drtmttn and 
nxnl grurling te»t ever given a nr«r tar 
before it* public announcement.

Ih r  wholr world war uard at ■ test 
track ha (hr 58 Ford. Ihr car drnvr 
through England, France, SwilsrrUntl. 
Italy. Yugoslavia. Greetr. Turkey. Iran. 
Afghanistan. Pakistan. India. Malaya, 
Thailand. Cambodia, Vietnam, and 
hnally bark to Ihr place it Marled— 
Detroit. Michigan. ll i.A .

The Ford powered over the great 
mountain ran get of three continents: 
hum the Alp* to the Himalayas and the 
Rockies It ireward the great risers of 
fustcey the 1 haute», the Seine, the Tiber, 
the Arno, the Tigris, the Euphrates, the 
Indus, the Ganges.

This car stood at Bui king) vain Palate, 
rolled up the Champa l.lytrev to the Arc 
dr TViotnphe. and paused at the Eillel 
Tower. It «rat greeted by the great Paris 
couturier«» at the famous fashion talons 
where its "tew Ip lured la steel styling was ’ 
applauded by the most style tuns iota 
gMbcnta la the world.

The %8 Ford rodr smoothly down the 
rugged, beautiful teat oast of I not coun
try. to a festival in Dubrovnik, and into 
C.rrrte to Athens, where thit newest 
t lassie met sin h am lent t lassies at the 
1‘tilhrnon and the It triple of Puseidon.

Into Turkey: ami the M Ford passed 
the grral white late work palates of the 
Sultans along the Bo«|iona and the 
Golden Horn I hen ilie lord wen« where 
’few but nomad» travel, up into the hot 
days and thill nighis of the antient 
mountains of Afghanistan And thence 
along llie route Alcaamlrr the Grral lot 
losrrd with liu charioit to citwa the his
toric Indus riser.

On and on the Ford moved, down into 
the heat of mvslmous India, lluough 
New Delhi to the Iaj Mahal, and to the 
giral pink palace ol llie Maharajah of 
Jaipur.

This great new car met the i hallenge of 
the monwumt-rains that for rrnturiee 
have Mopped all road movement through
out IndofJnna. but didn't stop ihrA I 
Ford It drove on I» Prnang In Malaya, 
and then north to Bangkok.

Further on came Saigon, the Paris of 
the Orient, at the fatthrst tip of South
east Asia. Finally, it powered at rust the 
great Rockies and plains o f North 
America and back, al long Iasi, to Detroit. 
Michigan.

ft* *  W  . , . Ima kssw prasad aad 
•W****d *t*md the «arid. A natural
cjueMion arises Why did Ford go to such 
great lengths with its 195« model? Why 
spend to much money and time and go 
through all the problems of negotiations, 
cuttotnt, border transit, dipluoiacy in to 
many countries?

The answer: in the competitive auto- 
mobile market of today, only the best in 
all around imlut can survive. And this 
round the world lest is the most decisive 
possible demonstration of Use best.

The 1958 Ford is tu/ue: hard dollar 
value. It is also style, power, performance. 

.  and a duern great new features But above
all. it la tsiw .

This is the car you've been waiting far. 
Bee it November 7-there's nothing newer 
ht Use wot Id than the SB Ford! —!
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RKFTGEE khkltf.i  «ad asstbr«M  «anta» fan vtaM base ksta mu.-b btabwr w»rs k i t i  fu
casual tu-« In thè N cN cea *  (ut lece eviri at I «h e  tir, .. a. .l-n io «tee twrs ta «he dlvaater sene, and 
t'ha rie«. Uà,, »a» eri»« tin i by huuit:* -» Iter h e a •« 1 -l»-< > ivlt di rn -e  n n erfa sse» ho.piul set up 
A adrrv sarvlvura tram ta<- l 'u n ' «a ■ <•». V *  su Ih« ape* la i««i ited. spera*!? «rlUed fe r a le .  La.Aadrrv
dhvasti-r caused at lernt SUI d e ità « , bui the tell

Congressman Rogers Reports -

B b  peo ple

tl « 1 8  ChRTira. Lsk . Anierkmi Plb?(«l

TO THE
FRKC ON FEE

In a recent newalctte“ '  re
potted some of the statistic* and 
Information concerning the com
munication media Which ha* had 
considerable impact on ih*- Anici- 
lean aceri«- 1 refer to the tclevis 
Ion industry which ha* become vo 
much a part of our daily lives

One aspect ' of thia giant In 
dustry which la receiving *iii«lu-d 
attention in all quarters is *ob- 
acrtption televacain, or pay TV 
Expression* are heard on all 
allies relative to the merits or 
demerits of Initiating a nation
wide system whereby the telev n>- 
ton viewer can put a coin m a

slot tn his own living room to 
set- a progt am ot his choice Those 
who favor ihe initiation of sub
scription television conteml it will 
make possible better and more 
elslKvrste program*. This group 
also maintains that pay TV will 
be a small facet of the program- 
ming In the overall industry, 
and wdl supplement the vaat 
aiound ihe-dock «yst m ot today 

On the other hand those uppns 
n l to pay TV advance the theory 
that the greatness of the Ameri
can communications system has 
bee a«<hievnl by virtue of Ita 
availability (o anyone who possss- 
ed a telev avion or radio receiver.

and that the entire coat of trans
mitting should be borne by ad 
verti-, ra. net works and local
»tat tons.

The Federal Communications 
('imimi-vkfR has recently announc
ed a program of limited tria' 
subscription television tn certain 
enn* throughout the United 
'vtste* and Is currently receiving 
applciatutn* with the assurance 
that no action will be taken on 

f  ■ applications prior to March 
1958 The conntroveray surround
ing suincription television un- 
doubtly will b. brought to the 
Cungresa early tn the next session 
smep the KiV was establish'd and 
its laws pi>rfi«cted through the 
exudative process
FEED GRAINS EXPORTS

It is inh-resttng to note the dis

position o f tome of OUT rraln 
sorghum crops under the Agrt- 
cutural Trade Development and 
Assistance Art which was enart<*d 
tn 1984 and extended In the last 
session of Congress You will 
recall this la the program where 
certain commodities are exported 
and sold In foreign countries in 
exchange for the local currency 
In that country rather than United 
States dollars Since the begin
ning of the program through Sept. 
30. 1957. some HK.140.4Ro bushels 
of feed grains have been market- 
ed in foreign countries Of this 
amount 5.790,000 bushels were 
grain sorghums These figures 
are i-atlinatei and there doubtless 
will be measurable disposition of 
grain sorghums In the balance of 
fiscal 1958 The aggregate value 
of fevxi grains marketed tn for
eign countries through Sept 30 
was 113 3 million dollars.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

tChurdtcs of tnts area art In 
sited to run their activity cal
endars weekly In this column.)

S..SKIII t ttniMl shrimp hast “ enttarn" gaw a Urn Ear repalrhtg «abile facilities, tha Federal CtvR 
!" . l » .  amid s write af des» liefen-.- AdniiatstrallMS has se far all»« » ted Ihe
lattea M l by Harrtesae Aadrvy «ladt amt «raters, area tZ.s.vd.dM In t nierai dossier relief funds.

■ Labe Charles. La., AmtrU.ui Prese I'twlul

IT L(X>KS AND FKKI*S
LIKE FLKUIT ON WHEELS

AIR-BORN
B - 58
B U I C K

NOW ON DISPUY 
TE X  EVANS B U I C K  CO.

PAMPA

McLean Methodist Church
£ach Sunday:

Church School 9 43 a. m 
Morning Worship 10 55 a. m 
MY Fellowship 6 00 p. m
Evening services 7:00 p m
A cordial invitation Is extended 

o the public, to attend any or 
«11 the seniors Make plans te 
vttend every Sunday.

Jack Riley. Pastor

1 adir» Bible Study 3 p. m 
Bible r'asses. all ages. 7:30 p m 
You will always 'i.id a cordial 

welcome at our services. The 
Bible is our only guide I ’  you 
love Bible teaching vd «ireschli’g 
you will enjoy meeting with us 

“Come now. and 'et us reason 
together, saith the Lord " Isa 
1:18.

David V F ulti, Mln>ater

Church of ths Neiarsrv«
Sunday Service«:

Sunday Schonl 10 a m
Preaching 11 a. m
Evening worship 6 30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer sen Ice 7 00 pm  
Missionary service i-ach 2nd Wed
nesday *

Come and Get Your Faith 
lifted.

W E Bond. Pastor

Woman's Auxiliary meet* on ) 
Thursday. 1 p. m 

ITayer changes things for soul 
ind body 1 The* 5:33

Im a  Bird. Pastor

First Prssbytsrian Church
SUNDAY

Church School 10 00
Morning Worship 11 00
M’estminster Fellowship 6:30 
Study Groups 7:30 j

TUESDAY (every 1st and 3rd) 
Missionary Society 3.30

WEDNESDAY
Choir Rehearsal 7:30
You are cordially Invited to at

tend the Presbyterian church and 
worship with ua. - 

Those having need, great or 
small, will find the minister and 
people anxious to serve 

"The Master Is here and calleth 
for thee “

Gerald U Hill. Minuter

First Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday. School 
Worship *ci \ ice 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

Tuesday:
W M U. meetings 

Wednesday:
Sunday School .teachers 

officers meet at 6:45 p m.
Prayer meeting and Bible study j 

at 7 30 p m followed by choir! 
practice.

Jesse l.uonard. Pastor l

Alsnresd Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 10 n. m
Morning worship 11 a. m
Training Union 7 p. m
Evening worship 8 p m

Monday 4 .  B . | t  p m
Wiolnesiiay :

ITayer meeting 8 p. m
Come and worship with us. Be 

smong those w ho say. T was glad 
when they said unto me. let us 
go into the house of the Lord." — 
Psalms 133:1.

John I Herndon. Pastor
KELLERVILLE BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Sunday School 10:00 • m
Preaching Hour 11:00 a. m
Training Union 6:30 p m
Evening Services 7:30 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer Meeting 7.30 

J R. Lawson, pastor

shoulder patches for Identifies lion 
purpuses.

You who like to fish at Gal
veston will be p!eaa«-d to not* 
that the T-Head of the Pleasure 
Pier Is open for free fishing Mon
days through Fridays of every 
week until March 1. Saturday 
and Sunday fishing It 5Uc per 
angler Bring your own bait, 
however, as the concession stands 
tre closed

and

Church of Cnrtst 
-tunday Services- 
Calsndar of 8<rvio*t

Bible Study 10 00 a m
Preaching 10 50 a. m
Communion 11:45 a. m
Bible Classes 6 00 p m.
Preaching f 7 00 p m.

Wednesday Services:

Psntocostal Holiness Church 
Sunday Sendees:

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Youth meeting' 6:30 p m.
Evening win ship 730 p m.
Mid-week service Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m

New Notes
Texas Open Championship Field 

Trial* will be held at Camp 
Maxey. near Paris, from Dec 3 
through Dec. 10. This is the out
standing bint dog event of thh 
south Entries are from all over 
the United States Information 
can be had from Mrs H B Pitt
man, Box 454. Tyler, who Is sec- 
niary Carl Duffield of Abilene 
i* president.

Texas game wardens soon will 
be wearing shoulder patches. In- 
s j.nia will lie black on yellow, 
w.th the Game and Fish Commis
sion emblem and "flame Warden” 
printed thereon Fish and wild
life biologists also will wear

C u m  CLEANERS
FA6T DEPENDABLE SERVICE AT LOW PRICES 

GUARANTEED ALTERATIONS 
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY 

NEXT TO FORD OARAGE PHONE 52

Teacher ‘Tommy. w h y  
are you late for school every 
morning T"

Tommy "Every time I 
come to a corner a sign says 
'School Go Slow.1 ”

A six-year-old youngster 
had seen his first football 
game. The feature that 
eaught his chief approval be
came evident when he con- 
chuk'd hts prayers that night 
with:

God bless mama.
God bless papa.
God bless F'reddle,
Hah' Rah! Hah!
We would like for you to 

join our team of satisfied 
customers. Our combination 
of quality products a n d  
friendly service can't be beat 
anywhere. You will pick a 
winner every time you buy 
Chevron and we will have 
another satisfied customer to 
join our ctu-ering section.

Chevron (¡as 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

58 FORD
COMING
NOV./

Nothing newer

AROUND THE WORLD

♦
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Personals
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A dinner was given in the home 
of Mr* W E Kennedy Sunday 
Those attending were Mrs. G W 
Keller of Los Angeles, Call»., MUs 
Patsy Keller and Dick Knight n| 
Amarillo. Mr ahd Mi* Hetie 
Everett and son. Perry. Mr* 
l .tH'U lr Gaines and William Lang 
of Me lean

Mr and Mrs C P Callahan 
returned home Saturday afternoon 
from Oklahoma City, where Mrs 
Callahan has been m the hospital

Mr. and Mrs Elton Howard 
and children of Quanah visaed 
Mr and Mrs J L Andrews Sur 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Boyd 
were in Pampa Monday

Mead.ir ! 
I

Mrs Harris King was In Pampa 
Monday. \ \ .

Mrs. Laura Stratton returned j 
Thursday from a visit with her 
daughter. Mrs Elmer Decker, and 
family in Oklahoma City.

Mrs. George Keller of I .os I 
Angeles, Calif., has been visiting I 
here with her mother. Mr*. W E 
Kennedy, and her sister. Mr* 
Lucille Gaines, for the past week.

Mr and Mrs Jack Hiett vis- j 
tied her mother, Mrs H B Mar- ' 
tindale. In Wellington Sunday

Mrs Hershel McCarty and son. 
Joel, accompanied by Mr* Scotty 
McDonald and children of Pampa 
vlailed Mr and Mrs. Bill Car-1 
penler and children In Ponca 
City. Okla.. over the week-end

Mrs. Iaicille Gaines retunu'd 
home from Houston last Thursday- 
after visiting two week* with her 
daughter, Mrs Gloria Vogt and < 
family. Mrs. Vogt was very ill 
for three weeks but is fine now

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Callahan and 
daughter, liebbie. of Amarillo v is- 
Bed his parents. Mr and Mi* 
C. P. Callahan, over the week
end.

Mr*.

and Eunice Stratton. Sh< 
accompanied by Mr. Hnd 
Herman Smith and dat 
Linda, who were en rot 
Norman, Okla., to visit 
daughter and sister. Hernia 
student at Oil.

Delora Wynell Willis froni 
Dumas is visiting her grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs Clyde Willis

rourntly underwent surgery.

Hawkins visited their niece. Mrs 
Harold Butrum. and family 
day.

Mr. and Mi*. Paul Mertel tu 
tted in Amarillo Sunday with hi* 
aister, Mr* R. H Jones.

N othing newer 
in the  World I

S e e  i t  Nov 7  at
, o u r  F o r d  D e a l e r

« ¡ ¡ S P *.A"
VksBili«
I know that Thou cnni-l do 

every th ing, and that no 
lliouiiit run be withholden 
from Thee.—-(Job  42. 2.1

Our Heavenly Father, being 
omniscient, knows when we 
sincere!/ struggle ugumut the
evil thouehts and desires that 
assail us; being omnipotent. 
In His botindlers mercy He 
will help us when we truly 
repent and strive again for 
righteousness.

Visitors in the K. S Ripov 
home during the week-end w—r> 
Mi*. A W l-ankford and chil
dren Billy and Mickey, and Nan>/ 
Shubert of Tull.i, Mary I.ynn cf 
Dimmitt and Mr*. H. N. Roach 
of Shamrock

Dr and Mis Joe Sudennan and 
family had as guests last week
end her aunt. Mr* Aaron Glitter 
and daughter. Marie, o f Booaer.

Mr* Nlda Green returned home 
Saturday from a three week,, 
visit to Oregon.

Mr and Mi* Clinton Riltei 
and family of Lubbock visited 
Mr* V. Grigsby and Eddie ovei

ilk* week-end

Mr and Mrs. H S Rippy of 
; Iva m rock and Mr. and Mt*.
Marvin Rippy of Infoia visited 
in the K S Rippy home Sunday 
Uternoon.

l.t. Col. Erwin M Rice of 
Austin is visiting his parent*, 
Mr and Mr* C. S Riee. and 

¡s hrother orni sister, Vernon 
Pelei Rice and Mis Verna 

Burris.

Mi* Olell Wtedoni and Temp e 
Roger* of Amarillo vUited in He 
K S Rippy home Saturday

Mr* Nida Green lia* been or, 
the sick list lor a week.

Eddie Grtgftby. son of Mr* V 
Grigsby, underwent surgery ui 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amai ilio last Thursday

Mr and Mr* John Collins and 
luridly are recuperating after 
having flu. .

Mrs. Tom Trostle was dis
missed from Highland General j 
Hospital in Pampa last Friday

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Odell Muntooth 
Sunday were Mr and Mi* Gil- 
**rt Ktribllng a n d  daughter. 
Becky, of Dallas. Mr and Mn> 
tteky Mantooth of Canyon. Mr 

and Mr*. D Pope of Borger Mi 
ind Mr* Bill Reeve* and chil
dren. Johnny April and James 
and J D and Cleo Pope of Mr 
Lean.

Mrs Hickman Brown visited 
Mrs Arnos Page at Highland Gen
eral Hospital in Pampa Wednes
day afternoon

Mrs Royd Meador visited her 
parents in Wheeler Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr*. 1 ,ut her Petty visited in 
the home* of Mr*. U. O Jett, 
Mary Weeks and Dr R M Bark
ley in Sitami ork Friday Mr- 
Petty attendi-d the livestock saie I

Tin- North Fork w orkers con 
fere rice at tin- Baptist church in 
Quail Thursday night was at 
tended by Mr and Mr* R L 
McDonald. Mr* I .ut her Petty 
Rev Je**e Leonard and Rev 
Vergai Smith.

Carolyn Huçg daughtei- 
Mr* opal lliigg i* in an Amarillo 
hospital with flu complication*,

Mr and Mr* T B Windun
visited in New Mexico la*f week-1 
end

QUICK SERVlCC

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

Rlwna 47 

McLEAN, TEXAS

Shortening
FROZEN 6 oz. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 3 , 4 3 c  ASPARAGUS
EARLY HARVEST

SHURFRESH - 2 tb LOAF

CHEESE SPREAD 69c
I  HALVES UNPEELED

APRICOTS N: . r  5 J 1 00

CHERRIES V  !5 m l 00

I STRAINED - NO. 300 CANS

CRANBERRY SAUCE !5 J ' |00

I NO. 303 CANS

FRUIT COCKTAILi l _ _ _ _ _ _ ! 1 CO

No. 300 I  $ 1 0 0
con» I  for «

NO 303 CANS

PORK & BEANS 10 , ‘100

F l n n r  s * “ n j Wf  l o u r  10 »  79

HALVES BA RTLEH
No. 303

NO. 303 CANS

SPINACH
NO. 303 CANS

HOMINY
FRESH SHELLED

7 ,..$1

11 , . , ’ 1

00

00

PEARS c a n s 4 , T  BLACKEVES No 303
cans 8 J1 00

C a r n iv a l ^

p e c w ö
Y. C. SLICED OR HALVES

P E A CH E S
NO. V h  CAN

« $ 1.00

CREAM STYLE or WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
NO. 303 CAN

7 "  $1.00

PEA, P  No 303 r  
3  cans k J 1 00

WHOLE - NO 2 CANS

SWEET POTATOES -Im i 100

CHUNK STYLE

T UNA 4 m l
00

28 oz. JAR

APPLE BUTTER 4 m l
00

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES 3 , . . 1
00

WHOLE SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES 3 r
24 oz. BO HLE

GRAPE JUICE 3 „ 1
00

BLUE LAKE CUT

GREEN BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

5 “  $1.00
C A T S U P

14 OZ. BOTTLE

5 -  $1.00
MEAT AND PRODUCE SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

1
Délit* - - READY TO EAT

M I L K
TALL CANS

Picnic
Corn King

Bacon
Wis. Longhorn

Cheese

pound

r
pound

pound **

39c
59c
49c

I L E O 1
Texas Juice

Oranges 5 Tb bog 39c
Delicious, Jonathon and Romo

2 »• 25cApples
California

Celery stalk 10c
fo r $ 1 .0 0

MARKET,
th e morsru ttl e  sto r e th e  pa n ha n d le

M C L E A N .  T E X A S PHONE 35
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum Chary« . . . . . . . .  SOc
Fur ward, first insertion . . .  1«
Following Inoortiono......1F»c
Olaplay rata In cla**l»l*d

oolumn, por Inch.............. 7$e
All ada oath with ardor, uni««« 
OUOtomor has an ostahhshod ac- 
gaunt with Tha Now*.

— Tolophona 47 —

Will do •aw filing. J. E.
Smith. Rhone 10W. 1 Me

Rid your home of roach** and
termite*. W o r k guaranteed.

; Rhone 2S4J 
44 Sp

G. W. Humph ray*.

FOB SALE

For Salo—Chaleo lot*, 
call Mr*. Ludll* Gaine» 
(SU  ar 1$3. 1c

W ANTED

Rawleigh dealer

From the State Capitol

HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS
By Ver* »anfora 

Taxa# Froaa Aaaaclatlan

Tim* far Showdown
It's time lor a showdown, aaya 

Scnalr investigating committer 
Our Texas Legislature ha* go'

It

S*e or 
Phone

Far Sa'o—M " English bike, 
$2500 Loos than on« year oid. 
Bo« at William* Apptianco*. tc

Far Sala—Baby parakeet*. $1.00 
Phan* 109J 44-4p

Sao tho now Remington Quite- 
rltor. Now In ociar*. Small 
dawn payment, pay out like rent. 
THE McLEAN NEWS.

NEEDEO—A
for Gray and Robert* counttas. ton a black eye. the committee 
where product* sold for year*. f°d*. and it wants to find out j ing through the 
Real opportunity for permanent, w-hy. Said the committee'* chair- 
profitablr work. Start promptly, man. Son. Charle* Herring of
See J. A. Tucker. 311', Wall St.. 
Shamrock, or writ* Rawleigh'*. 
D e p t . TX-J-140.232. Memphi*. 
Tenn. 43-4p

Herring promised three-prong-

lature for segregation bill* 
wa* shunted aside (or a week.

Many East Texan* joined In the 
postponement move, thus indicat
ing they had faith in the gov
ernor's Intentions 
Marriage of Many 

Lobby control jiroposaL are go 
agonizing re

appraisal * stagr
Eight widely varying bills 

(our In the House (our in tlie
Austin, there a been a tendency s , W(.rF off lo lllb.
on the part Ot the public to blanr i n u l t e * .  $ * * , sub group Is
the legislatura (or everything ,Q nxmkt. ,  four.w, y marrt«ge 
that happens

He attributed this to:WANTEO—Two used piano* M* attributed inis to: i l l  Acts armlng al »omething that 
for Baptist church. Must bo of • <ew lawmakers who dis n-d- ^  , w p t«ble to all 
cheqp. too Leo Gibson. 42 tfc «*'<* 'he entire branch. I2l loose 

________ and irresponsible talk and (31 a
Will do ironing in

the proposed lulls in the hope ot
will

Phone 
36 tfc

Mrs. Corcoran at 1SSJ

Some points of dtf(errncc:
__ _____ . . . . .  ____. . whether "controls" shou’d applymy home. «"»< *"0  <*' other onl>. durl„ k. ^ k>n,

SAFE for aalo. May be seen 
at past office. Good condition. 
SS-tte

For Sale—4 bedroom horn ',
clcoo in. 7» hens and equipment 
go with place; also lots of furni
ture to bo told if house sell*. 
Good organ, bedroom suites,
dining room suite*, china closet 
and lota af odd piece*. Term* 
H desired G. F. Anders. Phone 
10SJ 44-tfc

■ __________________ ■ -------- I
NOTICE FOR SIDS

Sealed bids will be received In | 
th# office of the business mans-1 
ager o( th»- McLean lnde|iendem 
School District tor a 1950 Chav-1 
rolet 24-passenger school bus and j 
a 1981 International 24-passenger 
school bus which ate being o f - . 
fered (or sab*

LOST AND FOUND

to blame th,- lxgtsUture in an >‘ ,“ r-
attempt to «w er up their own,*™ und' Au* " "  w  • " £

I ihurUx.nimg. and "even dorelle- Ihf  **?!*■ l*h,,th*roillet* Is should be exempted

Lost—Brown billfold.
E. Phi lip* on identification card 
Phone 123J. 1

lion ol duty.**
Herring promised a three-prong

ed attack against these sources . ...___ . .
Bobby of discredit. Grand Juries and h*v°  ° ° ph°

church spokesmen. etc Farti 
author contends the rival bills

SIGHT-SEEING QUIZ!

Tint It • favoriti »pot 
foe tourist» M an hu'oncjl Citvg of 
th« deep South noted to» • pre
terir* f»»t»d Th« bootet arc dit- 
hncvnthed tor * » r  ^gbriet «turned 
fcu «il iron ijtiiW Ii mJ um* «f the 
koitdm)t date back is *« i»"*ct«tunj

*uoei*0 «Ri «  " '• "ft <*“»*1 frt *U 
öuw/dyv's weew ytjM/m«wee*e» 
Cert to r ywr <yy] efe/' firmes

BUSINESS O PPO RTUNITIES

REl IABIE PARTY 
MALE OR FEMALE

to service a route of CIGARETTE 
machines No selling or solicit
ing. Routes established for op
erator. Full or part time. Up 
to $270 00 per month to start. 
$945.00 to $1690 00 cash required 
which is secured. Pirase don't 
waste our time unless you can

the legislators themselves have 
ahead) done "able work" In the
(list alea, said Herring. ■

A new proposal by sen Henry ;
II Gonzalez of San Antonio is •**■>' have an effect on legislatlv 
that the law should pros Id,- for i effort*. In their vote on the pre- 

In it* "loose talk" "attack the I* special cnforrem<*nt agency It to'oi'd HSXl.UUO.OOO water bond;
committee called on the carpet i w°old be a "disclosure board to "**»»'. Texan* w ill indicate Just J
Riggs Shcppcrd of Hondo, man- i "b 'ch  information on who Is lob- hew strong they are on statewide;
ager ot the Medina Electric Co- b>,r'K for »horn anil how much w.iler programs
operative», Inc Riggs said the j u being spent would be tiled. Govern« Daniel lold the Sen
Texas Co-op magazine misquoted 
him In saying he’s been "told to 
see old so-and-so and he'll get 
your bill introduced for $500” 
He said a national magazine ar
ticle on alleged corruption in 
Texas triggered his remark

FOR $ALE—Plenty of applet 
ready to go at my orchard 3 ',  
mil** south of Alan rood. w . 0. | 

34-tfc

secure the necessary capital and ,hp 'birdI p h «e  of it. opera
are sincere y Interested to event-'m Y M ir .tA b ly d w .g n e d  to show 
ually operate a »10.000 annual net *,M'‘ «*«'nde. have fallen
business Give full particular*. 1 *K' " "  ,hr,r *"*“  “ “
phone number. Write Atlas En-'
terpnse*. Inc. 420 East Excelsior | ' h^ L . i,UUra[,<V.eM? J,V”
Blvd , Hopkins, Minnesota, for 
information and Interview.

Job*, 'he co.n- 
by tubpociiing

Muddy Road tie »omnnttoe he would not want
Proponents of a statewide water lo see the whole water planning 

planning bill are having slow bill aitched because of the stor- 
going. too i «go buying feature Hut he didn’t

They're having to slog through uant to “suggest you drop it ' 
waters muddied by scores of "Murder Capital”  Cited

Crime study and state practice

DESK STAPLERS that us* 
standard staple*, a'ways available 
anywhere that staplea are sold. 
TMB McLEAN NEWS.

For Sale— 320 a. stock farm; 
all minorai*, running watar. good 
cotton and wheat allotment

Good 2-bedroom homo; Immed
iate peoaaasion, good location.

2-bedroom house to be moved: 
prtood right.

BOVO MEADOR 
Inaurane* and Real Estate

NO. 20(2
ESTATE O r  HARRIET E. 
WATKINS. DECEASED 
IN THE COUNTY I'll! RT OK 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

amendment* and objection* from
various area groups who fear an |act the two other item* in li'.y 
ov erall state plan might short - goemor’s «penal session call «re 
change them generating Me** legislative static.

House members have to strug- A House hearing on the crinw 
gle with two different bills and study bill brought strong pies*

_________ _ 35 proposed amendments Rep ; tor better law enforcement from
First oil the stand was Izirgent ! " '  A Stroman of San Angelo | louston clvlr le.ulers Houston 

Parks, president of Preferred Life Introduced a substitute which cuts i 109 murders last yeari has Iwx-n 
of Dallas Park* wa* closely out 'He provision for the state tailed the “ murder capital of the 
questioned aboqt State Insurance lo b"> storage spare ln# federal world.” they said. Worse than 
IUMid charge* that he owe* the' reservoirs. It also would require Chicago's gangland days “ It s 
insurance firm some $194.000 '*M‘ w* ', r  planners to repoi't to ; time we far»- up to some of t hose

the legislature in 1959 and would ] things." said a Jaycee spokesman 
allow the water board to have

in the House aatll.
Nary a Dim*

Don’t expect to collect from the 
state fur damage* you suffer from 
a state employee Again the 
Slate Supreme Court lias held 
the state la not liable

Even guarantee* In tho Texas 
constitution that your property 
sliall not be damaged or applied 
to public use without compensa
tion are not sufficient to over
turn this principle.

This latest decision denied dam
age* to C- C. Benson whose cotton 
cr»»p was ruined by drift of weed 
killer sprayed by an employee of 
the Dallas County Flood Control 
District. Similar decision was 
haiuh-d down In 194«.
Local Control Urged

Local control and Integration 
were front and center issue* at 
the state connventlon of the Texas 
Association of School Boards in 
Austin

Sen A M Atkin. Jr., urged the 
solving of education problems 
without federal aid and federal 
control IntegratkHi was discuss
ed mainly olf-stage.

BORN YESTERDAY?
Georgetown A frnshman cord

at Southwestern University In
quired of the postmistress at the 
sub-station concerning a mail box.

When told the price ol renting 
a box. the coed laid. "Well. I 
believe that I’ll shop around to 
see tf I can find a cheaper one ”

It she ran U»<l Uncle Sam in 
a bargaining niuod. hr will have 
plenty of customer* Perhaps 
she rould have one sent from her 
home town!

CARO OF THANKS
We desire to express to our 

kind neighbors and thoughtful 
friends our heartfelt thanks for 
their many expressions of sym
pathy The beautiful floral offer
ings were especially appn'cintcd 

The Family Of R D Massey

CARO OF THANKS
I want to say thank you to 

ovir friends for the (lower*, gift*, 
vis. Is. cards, prayers and all the 
nice things done for us while I 
was lo the hospital and after 1 
came heme

Mr* C. P (Williei Callahan

Band Boosters Have 
Meet Monday Night

Mclz-an Band Boosters had
tlu'ir regular meeting Monday 
night with President Jtm Hatha
way in cl large

It was voted to charge SOr per 
year per person annual due*. 
Anyone. interesh-d ui the band, 
whether they have children in the 
band or not. are urged to be
come members

Duel may be paid to See -treaa 
Fans Hess or to Band Director 
Bruce Cook.

The Booater* voted to meet on 
the last Monday nigbt ol each 
month.

In other business it was voted 
to send four outstanding band 
students to summer camp this 
year One student Irom the Kth. 
9th. 10th and 11th grades will be 
selected to make up thu group

An annual John Phtlip Sousa 
award will be pres -nted to the 
outstanding senior band student

The junto! high school band 
will comfvte In the contest which 
will be held in Groom this year

Awards will be made to out
standing student* in the 5th and 

i 6th grades also, it was decided

Iactossc is the national game 
of Canada

Senate committee questioning em
phasized that Park's firm had been

Of two things (ate cannot rob 
us; namely of choosing the best, 
and of helping other* thus to
choose Mary Baker Eddy.

given a routine examination last ' bo ,*na* **>' on a state plan.
Balloting in next Tuesday's

EXTRA LARGE round oak 
Ilk!* for sal*. Mrs. E. J. Windom. 
Sr. 43-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Cuotsm Combining. S*e HARRIS 
King. 3$-tfo

March and another special exam- 
°F  THE ESTATE OF HARRIET ^  in j um, bu, (baf tb,. constitutional aimndnu-nt election 

E. WATKINS. DECEASED |)or| had ^  |nadr
Notto- U hereby given that. AUo subpuonaod Wl>n. Pterw 

onginal lz*ttc,, Testamentary up-i ,lrookli and u , ter Ha„  of N>. 
on the estate of Han let E. Wat- „ unai |q,nkrrg Ufe In Dallas 
km*, deceased, wvre granted to Fcderal Fo(x,  Denounced .
me. the undei signed. <m the 2.'trd | t Hkpite dlftlcultie» a m o n g  
day of September. 19.»7. by th«' thi mselves. pro-segregation rep- 
County Court of Gray County,; rewntativet pushed through a 
Texas. i strongly'-worded resolution against

All pet sons having claims . „forced integration, 
against said estate are hereby re- By a vote of 112 to 24. House 
quired to present the same to ns m e m b e r s  criticized President 
within the time prescribed by law Elsenhower’s action at little Rock

Sen. A. M Aikm has Introduced 
Hi the Senate the bill 
ulate legal practice before state 
agencies A similar bill already laj

"SOS" ha* no literal meaning. 
. but wa* chosen as a distress 

'''¡f ' J signal because of its case In trans- 
.......  nutting

My residence and Post Office 
address is Ikix 95, McLean. Gray 
County. Texas
EVAN L. SITTER. Independent
Executor of the estate of 
Harriet E. Watkins, deceased

I HAVE taken ov*r tha opera- 
tlen of my *laught*r hou** *a«t 
af MoLaan and will b* happy to 
do anything for you In thi* Hn* 
that I can do. J. A. Meador. 
Fhono 113J. 22-1ptfo

CARO OF THANKS
For the many expressions of 

sympathy in our n>cent bereave
ment we sincerely thank you

Mr. and Mrs J E. Kirby |
■ ................ ................. ................. ..  ...................... Paol's i f ln t i  la pHk B n s A  •

. * demand-to-the-goverpor resolu-
- tion Pool's proposal would call 
I on Gov. Price Dank'l to say at 
* once whefl he will open the legis-

It did not. said the resolution, 
"reflect constitutional government 
deriving Its powers from the 
consent of the governed "

Further, It asked the President 
not to send troops to Texas to 
eniore«' "modern sociological con- 
ropts" or to interfere with "the 

* constitutional right of the State 
of Texas to provide, operate, and 
discipline the public schools of 
Texas.’

Difficulty came when Rep. Joe

WE WISH TO EXTEND AN INVITATION 
TO EVERYONE TO SEE THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW

1958 CHEVROLET
ON DISPLAY TODAY

FREE OIFTS FOR EVERYONE

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
McLEAN, TEXAS

FALL SPECIAL RATE

w ith this oll-naw 19S7

FRIGIDAIBE
Shaar Look Rangtl

F «  H 0 P S 3 & **7 \
.  S.orn. mm « J *  1
ing by COO«4AA»t«t ConlfOll 

* Plug* rlgM l«*o o»«i Mod 
pow*rial «odo—h»rn* •‘•«»T »  
b*n»i Coofci«g_Xwdjo_q*|o«J^

[ " 7  mo ,,)

ASK ABOUT stkoT 
SOLO 7AS Vslussl

S#a th« n#w 1951 mod#It
at our star«

Friday, Nov. 1

WILLIAMS
APPLIANCES

Phon# 205

NOW EFFECTIVE

AMARILLO DAILY NEWS

T h is  En g ra v e d  C a rd  (a> y oka

I luwtûtlonz 1>> tfee- W cickfig

AND

SUNDAY NEWS-GLOBE
ONE FULL YEAR BY MAIL

ONLY $9.95
Wa Aro Authorixad Th is Yaor to Taka Your 

Moil Subscriptions to th« Amarillo N « w tp o p # rt

SPECIAL BARGAIN R A TI EXPIRES

1

THE ADS IN THIS NEWSPAPER ARE YOUR 
INVITATIONS TO SHOP IN THE LOCAL STORES«

You wouldn t attend th« w«dding without an invitation, 
fo r the invitation lets you know you re wanted. By the 

same token, you can be sure that th« store that adver
tises the store that invites you to come in and shop 

will give you the treatment and service you want.
It is well to remember, too. that the store s advertise

ment saves you valuable shopping time, by informing 
you of the products it sells, well in advance of your visit *

P A T R O N I Z E  THE  S T OR E S  
ADVE R T I S E  IN YOUR

T H A T
L OCAL  NE WS P AP E R

I M S  IBM  ANTONIO IfE S E T  ANEVIN. TEXAS

*
»

*


